Joyce Kilmer District 		CAMPOUT THEMES 	Central NJ Council 
Theme 
Explanation 
Aqua Camporee 
Also campouts where there is a competition between patrols to prepare for the events that are or may be on the Camporee 
Assateaque Island Campout 
Natural wildlife area along the shore of Maryland 
Backpack Campout 
Backpack approximately 15-miles (for Backpacking MB) over 3-days along the A-T, trails in Harriman State Park or in the Catskill Mountains 
Back-to-Basics Campout 
Campout to cover the basic skills of camping: tot’n’chip, cooking in various methods and techniques (dutch oven, reflector oven, cardboard oven, utensil-less, foil, …) 
Cooking Contest 
Each patrol prepares special dinners and desserts and is judged on originality, ease of preparation, taste, patrol cooperation, and presentation. Last place patrol does the dishes for the first place patrol 
Cooks’ Banquet Campout 
Each patrol demonstrates how to prepare some very special dishes and then the entire troop has a smorgasbord dinner 
Cooperstown Campout 
Campout for sightseeing in and around the Baseball Hall of Fame 
Cycling Campout 
Cycle from location to location and stop to do activities along the way (e.g., swim at the beach) Trips typically have been 150-miles over 3-days: eastern end of Long Island and Somerset to Lakehurst Naval Air Station to Washington Crossing State Park and return 
Environment Campout 
Assist the NY-NJ Trail Conference is building a new section of trail or in maintaining an existing section of trail 
First Aid Rally 
Competition between patrols either from one or more troops. Realistic First Aid (make-up, blood, … that make the injuries look very real) should be used as often as possible 
First Class Canoe Trip 
Whitewater canoe trip along the Delaware River (open only to Scouts who have earned the First Class rank) 
Fishing Derby 
Campout where fishing is the main event 
Hiking Campout 
Challenging day hikes from a base camp 

Historic Expeditions 
3-day trips to historic cities where arrangements are made to miss a day of school 
(if not done over NJ Teacher Conference weekend – first weekend in November). 

Trips Rotate to Include 
	Annapolis & Baltimore, MD  
	Boston, MA
	Williamsburg, VA
	Salem, MA
	Washington, DC

Philadelphia PA
	Gettysburg & Valley Forge, PA




Theme 
Explanation 

Klondike Derby
Winter competition of Scout skills where the Scouts are huskies that pull sleds. Patterned after the Gold Rush of 1896 in the Yukon region of Canada and the USA.
Lakehurst Naval Air Station Campout 
Tour the base and blimp hangers (including the one for the Hindenburg) – can be combined with other campout themes 
Leadership Training 
Junior Leadership Training campout to instruct the PLs, APLs, SPL, ASPL, and senior Scouts the 11 leadership skills and develop the Troop Leadership Team. 
McGuire Air Force Base Campout 
Tour the (small) base and hangers – can be combined with other campout themes 
Olympics Campout 
Scout compete in “Olympic” events within age groups (11-12, 13-14, 15-): 100-yard dash, shot puts, discus, rope climbing, baseball throw, running long jump, volleyball, … 
Orienteering Campout 
Compass courses, orienteering courses and map reading challenges 
Pioneering Campout 
Build pioneering projects such as towers, merry-go-round, bridges, … 
Polar Bear Campout 
Winter camping in either a snow shelter or tents in the snow. Often the day activity includes either constructing the snow shelter or a 5-mile hike 
Sandy Hook Campout 
Camping is not on the beach but the football and volleyball is. Also a brief tour of Fort Hancock and a nature trail. 
Summer Camp 

Treasure Hunt Campout 
Patrols competition where at each “station” the patrol competes in some Scout skill and then receives a “puzzle” or “clue” to solve that will lead them to their 
Webelos Campout 
Camp with the Webelos Scouts from the associated Cub Pack to show them what Boy Scouting is all about – can often be combined with other campout themes 
West Point Invitational Camporee 
The Cadets of West Point Military Academy run a Camporee for Scouts from all over the East Coast. 

Wilderness Survival Campout 
Scouts (in 2-Scout teams) build wilderness survival shelters. Food is all cooked utensil-less and of the variety that may be found in the wild (although it is supermarket purchased). Teaching stations on water purification, cooking food without utensils, first aid, trapping, wilderness fishing, …) 

Winter Campout 
Sled riding, skating, ice fishing, … 


